
PET Ell KEllKEll,
Dealer In

IMZIEl-A-T-
S

Highest mnrkotprico paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

KNAPP & SON
1'roprlctorr of tlio

Livery & Feed Stable

NBMAHA,NEBR,

Gcod Dray in connection with Livery
Satisfaction guaranteed.

GOTO
Houtz's Restaurant

tfOR A FINE LINE OP

SUMMER DRINKS
Freeh Candies, touts, Fruits, Cigars.
Fresh Hroad, Huns nnd Cakea always

on hulid.
Drop In and soo us.

T. IS. Orotlier
JVIahes to announce that lie haa not

joved out of town but Into the

Minick Store Room
where he may be found at all Muich,
lentjy to do your

Shoe Repairing
Harness Repairing
or sell you a

New Harness, Nets,
Whips, etc,

Notice of Probato of Will.
Tlio Htnto of Ni'briiNlcn, Couti'y of Nomulin,sw
li tho county court of Notniiliu county, Nob.
lu tho innttorof tlioeHtutoot Kunny Hoover,

ut'Ct-nHfi-

To KinnocH II. Iirvln untl to till notaoni In
lorouted In tliocstntoof Knunlo lloovur, du

You licroby notlllinl Mint John IJ.
Hoover has Moil IiIh duly verllUul notltlon lu
tlilisco i praying lor tlio probato of ilio limt
will and luKtiitnant. of tlio Niitil KhiihIo Hoo-
ver, UuLM-nHe- wlilnli gnld liiHtrutnunt us

(!i'.tr()'i'(i by uccluiH ""il inlHtiilce; Hint
mo sumo may uo provou, allowed huh pro-lui- uii

Kb ii 1 hl will, mid tlio adiiiinlHlrfUlon
olHiild ibtuto urnntoJ to John It. Hoover im

xccutoi; thru. UIomkiiio tins wen nui for Iiqhi.
itifrontlie 2th uy of October, 1003, nt lu
u'oloclc H in. nt tlio county com I room In
Hald county, wliloli mild tliuo and nluco. lias
la-e- tlxod i )..' hu order of eouit in tlio tltm- -

unit ))inceo( proving tho muiio, whu you
nil I all puinonn tntori'Html tn.y npiuiir and
aiiow cii'iHu, If any thuro l, wny tbu prayor
ftf Mild pitllion hIiouUI not l)s iirautod, and
en i'chI. Hie probuio Uior-o(- , and uniting you
ouppnu miu emmx muy'iitiuu Uio prayor ol

h'.uii pt'ii inn auo iiiiiko an oinur propoi
Orill'IH 111 Mllll C'lUIHt',

wiiiicsm my ln.iiit unit tho nol of Raid
county court ut Auimuii, NooruHka, thln2lth
tn.y oi Hopioiuiier, iw,.

UiUilAUD l N ViXU, County Jtulge.

prdor of Honring und Wotico on
Petition for 'Settlement

of Account
iTho Stato of Nobranka, County of Nuinnha.Hs
(In thooouutj court of Nemaha county. Nun.
To Wllllnin it. Annum, Horno AUainw,

Fr nk Adams, Kmnt Ailutiin Hoy .1.
AdumH,Alburi A.AdaniH, Nancy 13. Ailiuub,
und thu unknown holm at law ot Clayton
Adamu, docoiiRod, and to all poihoiih tutor-chtc- d

In tiiocHtatuol Iuauu A(1uiiih.iIl'iva..i'(1
ISotlop iHlinroby nlvou that John. I. Hurke

n;is mean peimoti prnyiuc lor iiniu nottlo-inontau- d

allowauco of Ills ndtntnlBtnttlon
nccoti nt tiled lu thin court on thulOth dav of
Boptoiubor A. 1). 1DU3, and for lilKdlnolmrneas
luiuiiniHirainr oi tmiu ohiiuo nun uiu mimo
Iiiih boon mit tor heiirlnu on thu nth day of
October, HK;j at It) o'clock a, m. , ut ttio conn
ty com t room of wuld county, In Auburn,
when And whero all puiKons limri'Htcd lunam iiiiutormay apnoHf and nbow cause, II
there lie any, why tjiu prnyor ofKiild potltlon
Hiiould not ho uruntud. anil 11 uufllnifiit nmso
Ju notMhown nut court may nmut thupiayor
llicicol, and nmko mioli turthor and o nur
oiiioih nH may ou proper.

Di'ted thin 10th duy r f Hontomhor. JW)3.
lUCIlAHl) P. NEAL, CountJudge.

ShoriiT's Salo.
Uy virtue of an order of milo dlroctod to

mo from tho district court of Nemaha couut
Nobruska. on a luducmoiit oblainod hairirn

I tlio district court of Muuiaha county, Nohr',
o i inointu iayoiMovuiber, 18U3, in a cor -

ti.iuuctlon In ld court poudlut; in favor of
John,b Lampurt as pinintur. and nBalnHt
Kruvii HnmiMtf. nf. ill nu flnrmwliititii r.ii Mm
Mum of Kivo Hundred Twonty.aix (SS'.'G) doi- -

inrw, uiiu iniriy uuoi uouih, auu coma luxuil
atii3J3 aud accruinK cosw, i luwo loviod
upon tno loiiouuiK iioiorlbod property takenBUhontoiierty ofsiiiddafond. utu. to satlafv
ftuid judKonient to.vit: An undividud one.
h.. If i t of tlioKoutliwoM (jnartor of hcctlout'o 121 towiiHlilu lourf41 rnuuu If). 1jil'IiiiiIiil'
hi. iiiuKnuviioHHi. curuur oi ii iraoi ojmnn ior-inoil- y

ownod l)V Cliurlo.sLUiDv. thoncoKinitli
Willi tlio roait noroHs tlio Llttlu Noinulm rlvor
UlUfilHkO 17 I'OllH eiiHt of tlio IMlll, Uionoo
HHUI1 lO lllil COUUl 11UO OIHIIUI il)CU()ll, tiiunco
wtj.sl. nloni? Katil llnu to mttd Llttlu Neinnlni
river, tliunco by tlio niuaiiilorliiKU of titlil
rlvor to tlio Hotuliwestcornor of llio OliltrleH
I.iuoy lot. thaneo euul to tlio nluce of ueuln
lilnii, conuiliiliiR) ixoros wltli tho mill, und
mill privileges, tho name uolnu ilotJlKimtcil
on tho reoords nt Jot 4 oflot7ofnaidtieotlou 2
and will Oll'tirthoMLino formiln to tlio hlulioKt
hlddor, for;oiiKii hi hmul, on tho J7Ui Uuy of
kj Tiocr a. u, i'mu jti rroni or 1110 oust iron
dnorof the court Iiouho lu Auburn tliatbolntr
the bulldliiK whorelu tlio liiut term of court
wn hold, at luo hour ol ono o'olookp, m of
M'uu uuy, wuon unci wii'jro auo niiemiuucowill bo u'lven by tho undorNlcued.

Diitod tiepionibor 14tli, 1803,
A. L LAWRENCE

Bliorllf or Hftld oounty,
Jly K. Ji, HoluiH, Deputy,

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

' The S a;innte Breakfast rood.

Republican Nominees for
Regents of the State

University

C. S. llen
The Nebraska Advertiser

XV. W. Snmlerrf V. V. Sunders

W. W, Sanders & Son, Prop'B.

FRIDAY, OCT. 2, 100!.

EEPTJBLI0AN CONVENTION.

The delegates to the republican con
vention met in the club loom of thu
court houao Monday, and organized by
electing J, M. Armstrong temporary
chairman, W. W. Sanders .temporary
secretary and Will M. Zentz temporary
assistant secretary.

A committee ou credentials was ap
pointed, who "reported every preciuut
represented except St. Deruin

The temporary organization was
made penwnnont.

Proceeded to nomination of county
ticket in the order of tho call.

For treasurer an informal ballot was
was taken. I. II. Kuper, D.J.A. Dirks,
Wm. RoL'ge, T. W. Eustice, IS. N
Uurress, John Ilannn, and II. Holt
gruwe were all candidates. On tho 0th
billot u. ,1. A. Dirks of Johnson was
nominated.

A motion prevailed that C.R. flacker,
county clerk, A. L. Lawrence, sheriff,
Q, 13. BovoridRO, district clerk, Dr.
Lutgen, coroner and Hen Parker, sur
veyor, be nominated by acclamation.

For county superintendent, Geo. D.
Carrington.jr., was nominated by accln
tnation.

Fur county judge there wore throe
candidates 13. F. Neal, Mr S. Mclninuli
and W. M, Crluhton. On tho uth bul
lot Mr. Crichtou was nominated,

For assessor E. J. Maxwell, Thos
IIoru.F, H. Rohmoyer and Mr. Wierz
were candidates. Mr. Maxwell wan
nominated on the first ballot.

O. E. Ord was renominated for com
missioner Irom the Second district, by
thu delegates of Mint di strict.

Wm Doolittlu wits nominated for
commissioner from the Third district
by the delegates of that district. These
nominations were ratilled by tho con
vent'.on.

Thu ticket nominated is a strong
one. Tho candidates fdr olork, sher
Iff, clerk of tho district court, coronor
surveyor aud commissioner in tho Sees
o id district have Berved one term and
have clven sucb good satisfaction thiu
there was no opposition to their noml

bnurioni nna tneir reoiOCUOU h prap

I
tlcally conceded by the opposition
Geo, D. Carrlngton'a election ascouuty

I superintendent is also ooneeded. D
J A' Dlrltn In n rtnpvnnnw man who
stands hlch in the estimation of the
people where ho is known, He iB well
qtialllled for treasurer. E.J. Max
woll was born nnd raised in Nemaha
precinct. He is well educated, is
posted on tho value of real estato, jive
stock, and other property aud is fitted
in every way to make a good county
assessor.

e

Hbw's This? o

Wo otlbr Ono' Hundred Dollura Kowftn. for
anyouBe of Catarrh that cannot bo on rod by
IfuUB Catarrh Ou ro, o

,P, J.OHENEV & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, tho undorsiKnod, hnvo known V, J,

Cheuey for tho laut lAyearu, aud bellevo lilin
porfoctly bononiblo In nil biislnoss triinano-Hoii- h

nnd Itnanolally abln to curry 'out nny
oblltiatlouK inmlo by tbetr tlrm,

l fc lruux, wholosalo drtigEUts, Tolodo,0.
WaldltiL', Kluniui k Marvin. wliolosnlodruir

yUt, Toledo, O. .

Hall Cuturrh Cure Ut tulrou Intarnally.aot'
liilt dlroatly upon tho blood and muuouu Mir-fneoi- of

thu uyH(eni. Prk-- 7fio por bottle. Hold
by all druuijlata. Toptlmoulnb, froe,

JIaU'm family PUU a.o-tli- bet. "

W. O. Whltmore
SEVERE ATTACK OF GEIP

Cured by One Eottlo of Ohamborlain's

Cough Eomody

"When I had the grip hint winter
(tho Becond one) I actually cured my--
oolf with one bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," says Fruuk IV. Ferry
Sditor of the Enterprise, Shortvillo

N. Y. " This is the honest truth. I
at times keep from coughing myself to
pieces by taking one teaspoonful of
thisromedy, nnd wh en the coughing
spell would come on at night I would
ako a dose and it Beemed that in the

briefest interval tho cough would paBS

off and I would go to sleep perfectly
free from cough and Its accompanying
pains. To say that the remedy noted
as a most agreeable surprise is putting

very mildly. I had no idea that it
would or could knock out tho grip,
simply because I had never tried it for
such' a purpose, but it did, aud it seem
ed with the second attack of coughing
tho remody caused It to not only be of
eBB duration, but tho pains were far
ess severe, and I had not used the con
tents of one bottle heforo Mr. Grip had
bade mo adieu." For sale by Keeling

JuBt About Bedtime
take n Little Early Riser it will cure
constipation, biliousness and liver
troubles. DeWitt's Littlo Early Risers
are different from other pills. They
do not gripe and break down the muc
ous membrane of the stomach, liver
and bowels, but cure by gently arous
ing thu secretions and giving strength
to these organs. Sold by W. W. Keels
ing.

Will Oure Consumption

A A Ilerren of Finch, Ark.
wtites, "Foley's Honey and Tar is the
best preparation for coughs, colds and
lung trouble. I kno'wthat It has cur-

ed em8titnptlon In the lirst stage.
M T Hill.

Foley's Honey and Tar is peouliarly
adapted for asthma, bronchitis and
hoarseness M T Hill.

i 'Oatarrb of the Stomach,

When tlio stomach iB overloaded;

when food is taken into it that fails to
digest, it decays and Utllames the mus
cons membrnno, exposing tho nerves,
and causes the glands to seoreto mucin
Instoad ot the natural juices of digest-
ion. This is called catarrh of the
stomach, caused by indigestion. Doc
tors and medicines failed to benefit mo
until I used Kodol Dyspeusin Cure.
.1. R Ltliea, Ooppell , Tex. .Sold by W
W. Keeling.,

o
o

c Gradjmto of0the Amerfcanphool Oof
v0 o

.Osteopathy of Klrksvllle, Mo)
o

Remarkable euros are" efTectodj by5

this system pf 'healing, 0 No medlolnos
o

given.
(i

0 g
0

OlHoe ovor Euatioo 0, Ollne'fl drug
0

" 0store.
1 o

V B

c

NEMAHA TELEPHONE (

EXCHANGE
Directory No I October 1, 1903

Call Central with one short ring; when Central answers give
number wanted and wait for reply,
talking. ..

.

Subscribers always responsible for toll messages called
from their Either collect toll charges or send paries
wishing to toll lines to regular toll station. For toll charts
oall Central. ,

All non-subscribe- rs charged 10 cents per message for
of country Subscribers allowing others to their phones
over country lines should collect

Please report any defect in

llen, Elmer E..residence.- - 8

Allen, Elmer .bank-.1- 0

Barker, W. H residence 15
Bunger, Joe residence 2
Bank of Nemah- a- 1G

Clark, Wesley H.,residonce..2G
Cooper, Isaac N residence.....24
Cummings, Mrs. S. C....,hotel...10

Depot : . I 86

Dressier, John 11 residence .11

Flack, P residence 23

Oaither, Dr.H. S. residence .28
Gilbert, Earlo residence 29
Gilbert, Mrs. Rose residence 7

Gilbert & MQCandl'ess-- . "store . 6

Hill, M. T-.-
ft slresidenco1 .18

Hill, M. T .drug stoi'b .5
Hoover, Mrs. W.H-.residenco.J:.''.-

35

Keeling, Dr. W.Wfresidonco 19
Keeling, Dr. W.Wdrug store12
Keeling, W. F residence.....l4
Knapp & Son livery barn, 4

Maxwell, W. S .residence.. .20
McCandless, A.R-reside-

nce. ,13
Morton; Mrs. Laura J res.. ..25

Faris, E. L .meat, market- - - 9

House .... .10
Postoffice ., 7

Mrs.
"W More--

M
VA II EST

HE3T
Largest

Stock $1,000,000. Millions of trees aud vines,

WJ1. Pres.

and

aro iu

of

of

It

iu
A

off

are

use

are use
use

E.

soli

10

to

W. 1
W. W

.38

S.

E.
W. G
Dan

E. L

J. H

Will

C;

J. A

and
Trees. givo'

BEST

best
tho 4350 acres.

tho largest, finest stock and best sorts ovor ofFored by any nursory. Our men succeed whero
othora fail. Writo to-da- y for etc. BRO'S N. & 0. CO., Me.
Biunches: Atlantic, la., Ark., N. Y., N. Y., Ala,

E.

BAHK OF
NEMAHA,

Capital Stock, 85.000

m m m m 1?

U built Bpon strong founds.
h ml tion quality and low prices.
H M cn tuno, land, labor and money on poor trec3

mrnA a will
.whoso only product
bo disappointment?

rival, guarantee Plates, otc, Free.
JIMR AIIIU1

U DAV TACU ?Kly
jJJSL " travelinrr

25,000
Words
tlio last edition of

"Webster's IntornatioDal Diotion-ar- y,

Tho International ia kept
always abreast tlio tiinos. It
takes constant work, oxponBivo
work and worry, but it is tuo only
way to tho dictionary (tho

Standard
Authority

the world.
Othor, dictionaries follow., "Wqb-ato- r

,
0

is tho favorito with Judges,
Scholars, Educators, Printers, oto. ,

this and foreign countries.
card will bring you

interesting' epooimon pages, oto.

'a. & Q. MERRIAM

iffi runMsnunB'op "t 0

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY.

Always ring when through

phones.

linos.

John

Park

loads,

cents per message.
service promptly Central.

&anders, ers, .residence.
. postoffice .7

VAoodward, F.L-rosiden-
co

Line
C

'

TWaxwell, L..

Maxwell, ,

Maxwell,
Minick, H.T-- J

Faris, -
Titus Nursery ' '

Line
.

S ;

Argabright, Frankj
Anderson, Ray .

Harry5
A

Hfacliei", F.fA -
Hacker, .. '

Harford, Harry .
Hooveij Harry. 7-

-

Roberte, W.
Rogers, ..... . u-

-

Stephenson,
Stokes, John C
Smelsor, Frank- - .

Webb, Marshall

hi, IVY. Xol linger, Mgr.
homo traveling salesmen everywhere

Stark py ' Weekly,
CONTIUCT, OUTFIT,

stock, and PREPAY FREIGHT.
in world Capital

terms, STARK Louisiana,
Fayettovillo, Danaville, Portland, Huntsvillc,

'CAMPBELL,
jELMEIt

H rM,4ih thoatoaatfiKP ofM
vrasto

m

J

to

entlrosatisfactlon, PRicnsLiar, Coloued
. A. .1 Hf T 111 1 tf

New
added

koop

English-speakin- g

r

postal

COMPANY

,

Nursery
Lawrence,

Country
Vrgabright,

Argabright,W.

Ciongwer,

Roy

nurseries
Apple, Poach, Plum, Pear, Cherry, Grapo, etc.,

P. E, ALLEN. Vlce-Pre- s.

ALLEN, Cashier.

NEBRASKA

"- jpAy HTOFjlMTDoxanapacitire
v gnaranteo safe ar--

wanimorei omean v,a Kftr""Kia7-- ;
aia.sai'men. uutut ireo. q. ''''rnvllle, .

A FREE PATTERN
(your own selection) to every sub.
scrlbor. Only SO ceuts a year.

RECALL'S
MAGAZINE

rm

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
A Rem; beautiful colored platei; luleit
(nhluni; drcuinaking economics J fancy
work ; houiehold hinti; fiction, etc. Sub-tcri-

or, aend V--i for lateu copy,
lAiy acrits wanted. Send for,trmi.

StyllBb, Reliable, SltaplB.Up.to-dnio- ,
Economical and AbRolutely

Porfcct'Plttlnif Papr PafUerna.

MS CAIX,

All Seams AllaweJ and Perforations ttiow
the Oastlno ami StHlno Llnei.

Only io and IS cer.tt each none higher
Mk for them. Sold in neatly evry city
and town, or uy mrUI frora

TH1D MoC ALL CO.,
113.115-11- 7 WUUtcSt, NEW VORK.

f to
u

Fop P5!di Burasi Soros


